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chargv employe! who get ; Into theTHE JOURNAL for coincident with President yuan'.jfrom reaching all the way through!
election comes, hew that the once': the cut 'As a matter, of fact, therej
famous loan agreement is dead. It wilt be about two miles of Cnlebra!

hands, of , the sharks, a fact that PERT) N NT COM M EflT.CAN D N EWS 1 H BRIEFmakes the-.- : victims submit to allAN JSPBPENDEXT NKWfPK
IN EARLIER PAYS'

: By .Fred Jjockley.cut which will, be damned off fromkinds of extortions.. '- k. Ja.Ca.bON ; - 'smalij changethe : water ; by the ; Cucaracha slide, :
i ?: Oregon ; sideughtj i ,

!'' r ejaaMaaaakaawawa
In this Instance, the borrower exumid ...rr Maniiia mrm Buadarl

has been abandoned as a coopers tlyo
undertaking, , and . European finan-
ciers find , themselves Just where
American financier are. The agree

. "Who nan tell me- - about the clon- -this portion, being between Cucar--T SwimM aaaralnf Tfc Jeora.l Ball. plained ala distressed condition to V. N. Whitney of Xafayetta has un ,It will be a wondar If aoma of thoaaperfect babies are not spoiled aa theyncha and-Pedr- Miguel locks.Bauadw.y and t.aihllWta., Prell.ad. Or,

Ji.araa at lha muoIDm at PartUad. Or W
eera of Morrow county V, I said to. one
of the Pioneer business men of Heppner

the "Associated Charities, and : was
rescued, ' . ment could hot hold together.I'.n.mUaloe tat tba malls M seeeaS aha

On account of the illness of his While attempting to impose condi v Even the bablea that are not adjudged
nearly perfect are darlinge, nevertiie- -

' They say now that the; girls are
going to wear suspenders. The Dewife, a bank employe borrowed $75 tions upon ' China ?which ; were

recently.' ' 'sW!? "''i:t: ''

"Oscar Minor waa here before Hepp-
ner was and can qome nearer telling you
about the early days than any tone else,"
hg'antrWtrtC, ;.j- --'.; : ;

troit News thinks It wll . be embarto pay; nnrse and doctors' bills.
After paying $110, he saw that he

menace to that country, each of the
powers Waa intent upon selfish de--a dtwIthaUndlaa many rabufrtna- - :

ttl.afHUMtcS Ma). T1T( Beiae,
j U waft)f met by tbaae 01ber.aU tuo ".r.ic wb.t d.partau r wast.

alKlN aUVklUlmiNl HKfitkiitilNTATIVt
ajamt kanreor C&, BrnaavV BeUdlsf.

t- - tk . Ktv larki UK resale,
fcae faulMliif. Cfcleafo. '" ' '' '

rassing for a man to be stopped on
the street ' by a fair young thing fvriauuaa, uiuuiui niwmpia are atlilmade to run. ehipa over or through nm.

uenmen ina organization or a itvibuuh-at- n

club. Badgera ara reported exceea-iugl- y

iiumeroua about Lafayette.
'V - . ....... ... , - 1
- "Not a day ahould be loat from right
now on," aaya the Salem Btateaman. "In
getting paved atreeta to and through
the state fair ground a. Balem owes this
to heraelf and the elate.' :J:rrv7;r
:.' Wooton fjeaaeri '' Ohe'B mental atti-
tude haa ao much to do with hia condi-
tion and environment;? that Weeton
would undoubtedly be a better, town
If Its people onlythougt so, '

The CSreaham Outlook highly compll-man- ta

huainaaa men of Greaham In the

signs of its ' own. r Susolclons andwan - headed i for financial dee true--.
; I went to Mr. Minors nouwe wiere t
found htm . working harder than anyJocting socks. vv,who wants to borrow a nalt . ,jealousies prevented execution ; oftlon, and by making his . situation

known to the "Associated Charities,
;;:'.'-?;- : . .'s ..!.

Oreaon haa tha flneat. tnnat nr.ttho plan. . ; ' , , '
No wonder ' that Tammany fellwan rescued. I, : '..'' , vt'Urv ZAJ It Is fortunate that President Wil bablea In the whole country, aaya awoman eugenics expert-- But that waa

to be expected,'..'' y ; :..out with Sulser he always got onThe money Inreated in stock ot

kuiaripu Sanaa kr au ar M SOS addnas
I Ue SU4 tUlM ar atatasM . .

OAILX - "Hv "

"" Ha ......S.t I OH Milt . iM
' .t( SOXDAg v- ,,.-t-

CM rut .. HA0 Ok kMtt .T$

day-labor- . Wheeling gravel . to build
a walk. : t .,... :rv :,:.-- ; :'.

'Sit down on the poroh here, in the
shade, Mr. Minor," I aald, 'Too? need a
rest and I want some information. Tell
me who were some of the early pioneers
of HiDDnnr and vlolnltv." , - .

son' stood - for the right nothing
was lost by it Yuan has. not been the wrong aide of the stock market.tho Portland Remedial Loan Asso Prune rrowera are amillnr hark a

atatement that aoma of Ita advertiseraPAIL.X AKv SOSUAX
disappointed in, his expectation that
America ; would, prove to be China's

hop-growe- tha price of prunea la alaohigh. But maybe boardlng-houa- e keep-er- a
are acowling, ......

ciation is guaranteed to. return six
percent interest It is money for
the aid 'of ; the poor. It is money

Judge Humphries of Seattle will
be pointed out by It. advocate, a.Aft ra .TW OS ...... have adopted tha plan ot cnangvng tnair

announcement with every laaue, . .. v

Indorsing the deolalon of the i city
best friend. .:v ; r U, WVc: :JAi

unanswerable prdof in favor ot Ju Policemen wha valua - thala .for i relief of distress. It la money
council of Woodburn In favor of cedlclal recalL H V; f h'A ';:,'IP CIIILPREN KNEW cluba ahould be careful about beating

negrqea over, the head; thua a iolloe-ma- u
brojea hia club reoantly. ;''for- - poverty. v 4 ,., .i.J''V.,.i;''.v!'..4 ;

- It Is money for human salvage. ment walka as agalnat wooden wama in
all caaea In future, tha Independent iun.A woman of the night life In Paris iniw.nh t aava: "Nat only , are tnaDR three months, the parents Don't forrat that minv nannl. m. cement walka .the moat durable and the

Kb. te reapeot men'a power, . X

peeda must see - - ,
Men's bar bond seek. find,

grasp and wield the award
Nobody else ean brandish. v;

- r - "Robert - Browning.

smoked 90 to 100 cigarettes a day.UNPARENTED i. "F.

cheapest In the long run, but ona neveralfishly, or with an admirable, broad-mind- ed

aalflahnaaa. dnlna- - a ,r.il laai
of , Frank ; Basey, Portland,
have been urging him to come 6he to dead at 20. r

-- ' ' '). heard of a section of one of them flying
of good for tho city and sute. -

.."Well, v my. father was one of the
early pioneers hero," said Mr.' Minor ua
he took bis seat' on the shaded porch.
"He built and ran tbe first hotel at
Heppner; and when ha first came hla
.nearest posteffice was SO miles dia-ta- nt

W ?,).! h,; '' A, 'in-:- -.

"Ellsha Sperry is another of the old-time-

He settled where lone now Is
and the town of lone is built partly
on hla place and partly on Ed Clough's
plaoe.
. "Tom McCullock, a fine old Scotch-
man Who died three or. four years agi,
la another-o- the old-timer- s. Ha lived
up Willow creek about II miles from
bore and waa one of our early-da- y

sheepmen,,:';,v;,i-.;i,.t;,?.;i""- ' .'

"William Dutton who now .Uvea In

.acknowledges eonneo-- Uy euu 4tilfc.ua) ' fwviua. w ww.some to tnem at , Denver. '

Lettere From the People Sa far (ht rrut nuai lia. a.t mf.tlon- - with the hold-u-p of the A aavlnr Droblem .unuaual In OregonN 7nniiilla . Wli MaralA aava- -
Colorado," is the averment In a
Journal new. story. AThey even sen tworkmen's compensation"; act fared from recent earthquakea, but theymay de-tr- oy or damage it yet; but wemight aa well hope aud think not.TIXIB IXTEIW5TATE BIUDGfih The referendum of tho act "Now that the time for paved streets

baa arrived, it la found that the liber-
ality displayed by the foundera of tha

OomnantMMana am. an Tka Xanraat fna nnh.him a ticket purchased by the hard
work 'of the aged y father. Twicelis promoted by unknown persons. "Prnaxaaalvaa nf all narfiaa tnov imit.iIIIS Is so time for ferries. city in laying out wiae atrevia wa a

fcaaa of mlaDlkoad vanaroaitv. and It la
Uratloa la thla dapartaaaat aboald b wrltl.n en
oalr so alda ot tba paper,- akouia aot axcaod
BOO wonia ia kafth and moat b aecoap.nlaj
br tka aaaia and addraaa mt thm Bier. If tha

lit la known that $500 was paid for but. If. they d. they will do ao undertha ReDUbllcan banntr." ilanlarAa tha
the son pawned the ticket for liquor,
Basey ; has been aent to the "rock

f itZtZ !1 circuUUng the petlUons, but nobody propoaed to vacate la nd at the aides of
Oreg-onlan.- - What a lightning change mo atreeta ana pring mem sown 10 awrltar doaa net dxalra hara Uia nama pub-llan-

ka saoald aa aUta.),. ,, , r, ;t tna a. u. p. muat have experienced.'didT thVbow and kxrowind the lfj7 .
noney came aw coot wiamplje and when released from there,

the authorities will put him on the Portland and Is very well to do, used
"Dlaeaaaiaa la tha ( an nftvmara.flail. It rathmaUaaa arantklaa it laoshaa. II Mat THE DEMOCRATIC TARIFF

to run snaep nera in tne early aaya.
Ha waa a member of the famous old
firm of Dutton. Fuller and Farnsworth.

train and deliver : hla ticket to the
conductor, " He ia 36, hi. father 77.

prtnelplaa ( all falaa aaucUty and thravi themus:"'::r?z . r.r; wity companies. ; is even dis-- aaca a taair raaaoaaDiaDeaa. - ir tnay Utra 110
raaaoaablaoaaa It ruthlaaalr aruahaa th.m ant: riZZZZ"?. ,V. ' mbulance - chasing and his mother From the Omaha World-Herald- .,( axjaMne aod acta ap Ita awa cooclualoaa la

They got their start with a little band
of 650 . sheep . and they ; all retired
wealthy.' .

lawyers. It is unfathered and un With parent, at near 'four score. Tha Democratic party bas revised theuau aieao, - noourow miaoau . ..loapproprlateness is aa marked as
advancing. Without Ita raising a cloud
on the horiaon, without any dlaturbance
of bualneas, tariff reform haa been ac-
complished and r tho high protective

recommended. : r rr - -,.
? Norman Kelly, one of the beat-ludae- awhat a tragedy ia. a wayward son!a tallow dip In comparison with a I Health Board Program Opposed. tariff; The revleloa has been according

to the aplrlt and the letter of the party'sIt Is a doorstep offering. ' It Is The mellowing years make the pa- -modern searchlight rortland. Or-- Oct S.Te the Editor theory has been cast Into tha umbo ofhandiwork with which Its authors
of sheep ever in thla country used to
live six miles up the creek from Hepp-
ner and waa one of the largo heepmeu.

"A. C. Pattys etna to Oregon la 1814

promises and , principles radicallyrenttl heart grow fonder, and a discarded VmWm'"-"'-:)- -of Tha Journal Tha taxpayers of this downward. It bas been based on thaItbridg;wwVd . tot; Tdv!Lr..i".ni 1: city are called upon in yaaterday'a Ore--aa anonymoos, and nn partye long proclaimed theory that the
tariff v should bear - heavleat on thegonlaa, by ' Xr. Maroellus, to dig up

clinging affection goes out even to
the black sheep of the family. The
proof Is seen In the earning, of the

To make up for the revenuea that will
be loat by reason of tha reduced tariffs,
a genuine and comprehenaive Income
tax baa been provided. , It will lnipose

illzation. It would be a rote ot ap-- and settled on Willow creek, three miles
above the, present town of lone in 1848.
Ha la still living on hia old farm. When
we oame to this country ha waa tha

about tULOOO for support of. the cityprovar of the primitive as central Pa"nilm; en the oth "health' department for - tha comingseventy-seven-year-o- ld father spented with the perfected, ot the rude
luxuries and lightest en the necessities
Of life - ;

Tbe average rata of duty Imposed by
tba new DetnocratiiT tariff la a little

tax or l per cent on all Incomes above
$3000, with a further exemption of $1000er hand, Is backed by the state gov- - tor a ticket for the return ot the ab-- year, aa excess of nearly $100,000 over

thla year. The program propoaea a large
first man. we met and we camped at
bla place in ltnYAiy-4'-''Ly''-for married men aupportlng their faraeffeluve taSad

finished,'
effecttJe.

In--
: ; ?

7
--i? l?.'.! W3 aavi. JnulM ' ," f - it t 1 .a ..... over H per cent the lowest since the "O. F. Thompson la another of thaIllee. It la estimated that, from this

source, revenues of $$MOO,000 will be, If only the children knew the In-- i ciaaa.' who. n--. uu.nu , .,. eld-tlma- rs of Morrow county. He. lived
on Butter creek. He la the father of

The ferry was the device of the r.. 1, unqualified Indorsementpioneer. Its j age was the ago. of
- .ia ha u of the Kovernor. It has the almost 7wuna s parenia, pernaps I 'awrir " ucansea pDyaieiaaa,''

pf T them would Tionor thy !? J" bor practically all M.

waiaer tann. Tha average rata imposed
by the Fayne-Aldric- h tariff, which. It
eupersedea, waa over 40 percant. .

As leader Underwood aald In oleslng
tha debate. In tba houae, men may ques-
tion the wisdom and expediency- - of the
new tariff, but no one can aueatloa the

Asa Thompson. He waa one of tbe most
progressiva and prominent men of Sut-
ter creek for many years.'., . . .

ralaed, paid In by almoat half a million
cttlaena. Thla, combined With tha cor-
poration Income tax of about $13,000,000,
will make a total of : approximately
$115,000,000 of national revenuea ralaed

V"" '"rr.: nnanlmous'approval of both-hous- .fv ma . Mi. v Amona uua larae atarr-o- f taz--IW, ' . BDl WUlX I .AMI mm M.J .lV. .::r. :,t : 3J of the legislature. In ti j.n iv . .. . I ". m w af.vT.ura mut auvuus jonn. says, who now lives In PortTTK;: experience land, stilt owns land on Butter crack.
. wiv, vt .uir juia, gi ia i aociora ana a lot of trainen nuraea
the sterner days of : maturity. If I "medical" . inapMtora of th pubuo by taxing wealth and taking tba burden

Off or poverty. The tax la progressive. His father's name, if I remember cor-
rectly, waa Joslah Have and all --of thChildren onl : knaw i what ih.ir oaopl the doctors to aware the cHU- - abaolute good faith of tho party that bag

paaaed it.-- . The Democratic party has
fulfilled Its pledges.; Not only that, but

- 5 tn world, c Air almHar acta intomahawk and . the trait
, TcTotealnanter- -

so that those with the largest incomes boys' names began with J. There waapay the heaviest rates. Thus anotherm'A ml and tacommand operations for ton-inoug-

W1U, ps sv. they --ilitla and adenolda. and. the nuraea tothe open grave while the poor clay follow uo ia th homaa to trr to can Democratlo pledge la fulfilled and fulbridge would be to turn back the
s1i1r 'It all a AAtitnwr ; ' T- mrinl A' ka

It baa made almoat a ' revolutionary
change In our tariff system changea
affecting directly nearly every Import

John and Joe and Jeff aod Jim.-,., '.
U-- P. Florence is another of tbe old- - '

timers. Price' Florence, . wer alwava
filled literally and la entire good faith.of a parent passes back toi dust. I vlnc' ths rnt tbat operations' are Kvery Democrat in the United States.iaey wouta never pawn ticket nur--i ri ... i 'a rejectloa of .11 th principle, of J0"? m4B

.MOHH. ...ml . LL their work. who re proud of the party honor and good name.ant, interest in tba country end has
done so la auoh a manner that not a

cBuea nun. ai on umo ne WSS 'tna'cattle kins' of Morrow county. Ha waaChased With father's earnings. - , aay demand lor madloal" In.p.otion of: .rr.M;v:-- ; :r.;:rrr backing it now are out in the open breath of acandai has been, raised, not
tha faintest. rumor Of suspicion baa gone. i our no Diest boy Is not. ha who PVouo aonooia. except-b- tbe Allopathic

ownea a vote of ' thanka to President
Wllaon and tha Democratic members of
tbe bouae and senate who have contrib-
uted to making thla record. Every cit-Is-en

not a Democrat, but who believes

one of tha beat Judges ot cattle in thla
entire country. A good many years ago
the price of cattle dropped very low.
Rverybodr waa eloslne- - out thalr cattu.

piles up great fortune and miKUc,a 'f'1 ,aa a graft to... --r . atr"lcra private medical practice, and to--Is for the defensethat what w have call a measure of abroad, aa to tha manner in which the
changes have been effected. - The honor
of tha party Is without a stain. Not Ha

-- -- . - .v. v vuisispacuon without compulsion u a uae--
WOrldS good.. . . I leas waata of tbe taxpayara' moner. and that party pledges ahould be made InU a myth, that J ZLZaISIa ne.r.and that the advancemehtfelSJL blttereat enemy challengee tba patrlotlo good faith and fulfilled in good faith,The noblest of all la th hnv Ti a I compulsion balonga ia Ruaala and not pint and purpose guiding and directing

Price Florenoe bought the brande of
dosens of men In this country. When
man had rounded up and sold all of
his catUa be could find, he would sell
bis brand for a trifle. There might be
three or four or. there mia-h-t ha thra

likewise owes a vote of thanka When aays tnouthonor and tenderness "JLrii-J- . i Ij ; . tariff can b made, not a line of which
was drafted or dictated by any epectaj

its Course from beginning to end of this
monumental work. Contraat this condi-
tion with that following tho paaaage of. ' . " voicu jr i tnai tma procedure la illegal and uncon- -

nim in his Weakness and live only 1 atltutlonal and la nrohlbltad bv aacUon intereat, not a line ox wnicn but was in

or men and affairs Is mockery, - rvr r" f
No state In refusing to build "J?!'.- - fc

' ".
bridge.. No county in iny state in-- ..2 gj" f1- -

connect,
everybody as-.is- ts

on maintaining primiUve h!U,
oW-u- p. , lawyer, deny It1U principal thoroughfare.Nn.W nf.iv.rti.t-- . The casualty agenU deny, it , Even

tho McKinley bill, the Dlngley bill and spired by an earnest wish to subserveto love him In hi. strength. ' 20, of article 1, ot the conatitutioa of tha Fayjao-Aldric- h bill particularly thevnaon. i aim purpoaa ia 19 auua up

or four dosen cattle wearing his brand ''
somewhere in the country. When, thefall roundup came Price cut out all ofthe cattle bearing the brands be badbought and ha found that he had a big .

band of cattle. . Cattle bec-a- n aroln. im

latter and; the'.Democratlo record la
reaplendent by compariaon with tne Rea medico-politic- al machine he will find

: OSCAB UNDERWOODmt Of those who circulated theturns Its back on the future, stamps pe publican record. (..'". ,..:Or. Marcellua and bla 'health" program
a heavy load to carry, for If soma tax--

the public welfare, and when practically
tbe solid party membership in both
bouae and senate can be rallied to Ita
support, it means a long atep forward
toward better and cleaner government
It means an incentive to every city and
state for tha elimination of graft and
privilege and the. reeStablishment of

tition. cannot be found. Some have American industry and commerce have3NG RESSMAN UNDERWOOD Of! payer doea not stop it by injunction. In price and Price was soon the cattleking ot tha country." Mr. Brother Art
adjuated themaelves to tho bill withoutfled the state and ' other, are in

tremor.- - instead of factoriea closing.
it. foot upon all the rule and max-- '
1ms of growth and coldly, ignores
all tho clahna of expansion by re-
jecting such propositions as the

bridge.:':

hiding. ; - - Alabama will seek election to tn ' mtlned Christian Scientists,
States tta Healtb Pefense league League for Mad- -

..L S T leal Freedom and organised aocletles ofBays ne Wishes the honor Of drualau nhvalclana ana bthan hA An

they are Increasing their output. Instead
of bualneas falling off, it Is sharply

Minor used to work for him.' Price lanow working for my brother, 'i ; ,

"fMmm Wright" la another ef "tlie'eld-tlm- e
sheepmen wha . have, ratirad k,

government for the people, '.w.The manner in whlch'the hold-u- p

was brought about la disgusting and serving as a senator, having achieved not believe in puis, 'serums, operationsdisgraceful Nobody even argues for the purpose t frlgntenlna soma of still lives here In Heppner.- ; , ; ,MS ambition' In the house In secur-- na out'or etv;.oia .scnooi meaicai mnpa tfmia Aallnnuatlta lit.n nKnmn. --una or tna Oldest among the old-tl-for It In the campaign pamphlet.ADVERTISE OREGON S YOUR MONEYing enactment of the tariff bill bear ' ta-miu- t llf tha, iuiiiM tvirrn. nr ataal i 'AtThe ; referendum Is Invoked by
methoda, and who comprise more . than
one half t tha taxpayers, will do ao,
and. will ahow Mr. Albee and Dr, MSr-cell- ua

where to head in, by the. recall.
ing ms name. ' ' .j2irt si : ,r cattle men of thla section waa;-Wiltiaui

Ayera, who died a few years ago at
Pendleton. He is buried bera- - at Hepp-
ner, , He aetUed Just 60 years! aao. on

Death ' of the late Senator JohnwMMIGRATION which of late skuiKers and made erfecUve by bo-- I
poured from the United States 8ns Signatures, A splendid legls-- By John SI. Osklsoa.

the jnoncyj, but when I learned that an
attempt had- - really 'been made to-se-ll

aoma of . tboae a0 and $400 lota to
aatlafy.tha .$&00aad $100 aaaeaameauit necessary. Thla city council la. notaton created a vacancy which Ala VttUtmr .rub .a cloae corporation, but waa elected tbI Into Canada Is steadily declln-- latlve.act is held up on phony pe-- Dama voters will fill. They could against, them, I realised that our mla A. O.. Bartholomew-- la another nf iHserve tha people. not the Allopathic

school of medical Incompetents. . Anyhave no better candidate than Oscar guided treasurer or whoever was behindIng. . in the five, months from I tition. and. the hold-u- p ; underwrit
April to September of this year, ac-- ten by persons in ambush. . .

He was county Judge for
awhile. He setUed at Sand Hollow.tne scheme was in earnest. However,Underwood, but It is doubtful if th I phyalolan who ta allowed to practice Incording to a report of the Canadian . There could be no more powerful

government,. the decrease was nearly argument In favor of the compen
understand there were ho purchasers at
th first sale. . To aay .nothing of the
legal entanglemenithat tha purchaaer
might have gotten Into,: It appeared to

house leader wll add to his honor, pregon.ls a "licensed" phyatctan legal- -
ly, and minute any one school ofoy stepping Jnto the senate. , Mr. healing attempts to dictate 4ba lawa. or

underwood, has - become 'known to that laws ere oaaaed to make it monooo- -

.ue aiea some years ago. : -
"One of the moat interesting and pic-

turesque of the pioneer sheepmen of theWast ia. Nat Webb. He Uvea in Walla
Walla now. Ha made hla money hero '

la the rlr dnv. with ah..n m.

20 per cent under, the record fori nation act. The skulking tactics of
the corresponding period last year, f those who fight against It are proof

Tho man I'm thinking of needed $100.
He went to a bank which has a savings
department to borrow the money. With
the currency the cashier ahoved through
the window also a card on Which waa
printed! ' ''... a " ' - -

t "Think this" -ever! What expense can
yoVi,.tA?f.f ich,will put you to tbegood $200 in 10 years r"HeyJ What's thter asked tho man
who had borrowed tbe hundred. ."Don't
yoHJfmnt t0 i1 ln" have the loanrr "u.r do.". aaawored the caahler."Making loans is a nart of our huainaaa.

be a,matter of nobody wanting to buytne-- American people; he cannot be,1,Uo',t automatically nuiiineg itaeir.There were 63,721 immigrants from that their motives are sinister. ior tne atate conautuuon loroiaa any $50 blanket on a $10 horse. It seemed
to be a case of throwing In tha horseheld In much higher esteem than he legialattva body to paaa lawa that disthe United States, while last year I" In the coming special election, the is held today. for good measure to sell the blanket.criminate In i. favor - of one class asthere were 7 8.200. , people ought to approve the bill A book might be written on the inAs a candidate ' for the nreslden.

- r . ..w .
sons still run sheep on Balm fork near
here. In tbe early days he sot raUroadland at 60 cenu aq acre land that 1 '
now worth $50 an aere, particularly thaland he bought around Walla Walla. Ihava haa.mt Mat .... ... v.. i. . .

agalnat all other clasaes.
Justice of the presoht law that permitsThe state board of health and alluai nomination at the Baltimore

The Atlanta Journal explains the overwhelmingly, because of the en
decrease with the statement that the emies It has made. tna city administration to follow a manother boarda of health In Oregon com

out Into tha woods, where he baa purconvention he was- - misunderstood.
Many people mistakenly placed hlmi chased a lot for $100 or $400, and allow

posed exclusively of medical doctors,
are all illegal bodies, . and have no
standing. 'To be legal such bodies must

journal of every day'a incidents for thepast 60 years. It would be a very Inter.CHINA'S BEST FRIEND them to throw a garment In the way of
8outh Is now beckoning the home-seek-er

with unusual persuasiveness.
So Is the West beckoning with, equal
persuasiveness. Homeseeker. were

witn the reactionaries, and the un

But (remember that I'm speaking to you
in all friendliness and air frankness)we alao run a savlnga department, and
1 4 much rather have seen you take thathundred out of a savings deposit than td
borrow It and par interest on tha inan

anriMa waai a- .- ifairness of their adverse opinion has b eoupoed of phyoioiana of all the
. I i4la,an MkAnU fuhathaK niASfisarl' asUAN SHI KAI last Monday was

sidewalks and paving to tbe amount Of
$600 Or $600 around It, and then, mind
you, ' eel! the 4 property :: that ' he hasoeen aemonstrated aince Woodrow not.

--v 7. - --- r r "B. F. Hynd, who bow Uvea In Port-
end, used to tfe a partner of mine inthe Penland Livestock uii --i,n t,

elected president of the Chi actually paid for to satisfy. the assessWilson became president and Oscar Kayor Albee. who personally controls Just keep that card and think about it"At home the borrower bee-a- ta think

attracted to Canada, partly because
of opportunities to secure cheap and
productive Jand, but. principally, on

ment. In other words, to pay tha connese republic for a term of
five years. He was r not the health activities of this city, mustUnderwood the house leader. He

account of Canada's poller of shout- - chosen by the people, but he now
tractors. What ia there to satiaty tna
one who owns the propertyf It occurs
to me that the first consideration in

pany. We owned . 11.000 acres ot. landand ran about 10,000 sheep on It . ,
"Tom Ayers, who settled on .Buttercreea la the stttiea. was another later- - '

estlng pioneer. ..When he came, about.

was a manufacturer, heavily Inter-
ested In the iron Industry, and com.log her advantages from tha house-- nolds title to office which must be

be given to underatapd once for all that
ha, waa elected to aerve all tha people,
and not any one faction, and the aooner
he understands and acts on it, tha great-
er fata political advantage.

about .saving, and be took, a pencil tothe Job. Me waa 7 years old, and he
had been a steady money earner since hewaa 15 before it h had not been Im-
pressed by the need of working stead-ily. r:r, mx!l..

paratlvely few people; accepted at selling a piece of property rot; deiin
ouent assessments . would be to reltntops. ' recognized - hy European ' gbvern-

ML ... L . ... I .mm, 1. mL a ' .
burse the owner for what .ha has paidpar value his demand for a down-

ward revision of the tariff. W. A. TURNER. .

on hia uroDertv. - It would seem to me, He began to figure While he smoked
K was the fifth ciaar ha hai u.ht

s toere never was any reason why h wora; oi preparing a
the American, farmer should choose constitution and setting ,up a .repre-Cariad- a,

a one-cro- p' country, in pref-- aentative government throughout After Woodrow Wilson was norni- - as a matter ot' Justice, that tbe owner
that day. Supnosa habnaan a ,air. Parklson Offers Version.

Fortland, Or., Oct. $. To tha Editor ahould have the first mortgage on thatnaiea Mr. underwood was still property, to the extent of what ho paid down the amount he spent on cigars fSuppdBe he saved only 5classed as a conservative; he was

wievniy people, in the country wereTom Scott, who lived at the JobsDay t
bridge, Mr. Cecil, who lived where
Cecil now v is, and John Jordan, who '

lived at the forks of Willow, and Rheacreeks, and who came in ; To giveyou an Idea of those days, Tom Ayers
needed . help to get his hay fav Masent word by an emigrant to Mordaa. '
asking him to come and help him with '
the work. -- Neat morning Jordan was ,

there for breakfast Vn thm

fop hla deeds, or even better than thla,not expected ; to develop milch , en a board of appraisers Should be appoint
of The Journal Your news article of
October , enUtled, "Assert Attorneys'
Fees Were Too High, seta forth a com-
plaint which contains, in my opinion,

thusiasm In supports of progressive
on his cigar bill T That would amount
to!,,,.M a T.er ,1I,'M 0 years,

counting any interest earnings,
and $31 in the time he had been work!
ing steadily. That would, have turned

ed to appraise the value or tma prop-
erty, and the property ahould be sold
for a sufficient amount to satisfy, this

policies. But his record la com
misleading statements, falaa chargesplete refutation of the predictions,

un ini.., i. loonea at tna earn whichbo had brought --home fm h..ii
he helped Ayers with, the haying,, he

1 '

President Wilfon, the man who de- - nd ,r"" cn the art a lawyer
prlved Congressman Underwood .of aB4.Bta client. These I wish ,to correct.

appraised value aa wall as the assess-
ments that are against It. , - . ' V ; f

: My purpose in writing this letter is to
brina thla feature to the attention ofa possible .nomination presl-- m' w"" JnanrnhMmmultiZ.'' I associate. Attorney Yanckwich andaencyana a could I MVa.i ....r. ties .wh n others who may . believe ,as oo, via..

uu went uii wun ma nguring. . Prea-entl- y
he was deep In the mysteries ofcompound Interest. v;.' .,; v.,:

. Suppose he had Saved 10 cents 'a daythat 4he city; the paving company,, or
have no.more ; active, aggressive Triggs interest .ether .concern or anyone with whom
leader In the bonaa , Th ai..- - .T; "J .7.vTi"w.:Uh. mv he In eolluaion should not ivr aa jrar. ana nia aot a na. n.n

- :a,aw MmifBUlBU I SB.1URU aS L IIIUII, BUU (.riaa.1. SBIIga nslBl HAT Staa ar a . . ...
acaultted himself snlenilldlv i- - ., -,- - -- i HI "1." confiscate our property without at waai

compound interest, Finally .he workedIt out $665.05. ,' ....4v?.,-- i
Vell( that would work Just as surely

In the future as it would have done in

ereaceto either-th- e West' or tM now republic will go forward
. South, with their greater opportunt- - under the leadership of Yuah
ties for the man with, a little money,

; .Tn. ihlted houses of parliament
mvLfh Industry fchd a fair Supply of hav non little constructive

Ity, but by'electlnr Yuan they. gave
' Oregon offers a welcome to the evtdenca that ; China's case Is far
homeseeker,' the .man who want, to ttom hopeless...; He Is the most pro-ti- ll

the soil, and who know. , how, sresslvo statesman , of that coun-Wi- th

; emigration te Canada falling t7! he Is practical In his methods,
off; Oregon should get her share nl work already accomplished by
of American farmers who are seek- - blm In reorganizing China along

' log new homes. . , modern llnea gives promise of great
' " M'-J-y-

-; progresk In the near future. ""f i
. RESCUXN'G THE POOR --i Yuan'a election is especially

Vitf mTT ' 4 ing to Americans. . it means that'V0J!J!oma ..APAortland VrriUMt Wilson was foresighted
I 7nmTX--

Z ZlL 1200 0f..a 'hen. " one of his first official
1 ' tai Becur,ty acu' h 'rcte4 recognlUon' of the

'

tha f0n 9 ?rolerty- - Chinese .republic. There 10 added
la ft?Jf?a 0t!r "um cauM for atlsfactlon over the new
Sm.f!.iiS n W.venath9 Amc" - pollpy : toward , China.
7?J?.t?AV?Mon t0 tb UcU When it, was. prbposed that the
J! nd United States-shoul-

d participate inoo?2,l?r "m mlr, the Chinese loan, agreement, this&7l.ii',AH sorernment .undertaking.; together
fore- - with" t n;Mn

rooe a mnes arter supper and rodebaok tha next morning, in time forbreakfast.. In other worda,, he; did a
JtT Hrk in th n"1 field and "

every day. u waaj neo- -

Stock that he had to attend to. He had '

no sooner finished helping Ayers thanTom Scott. --who lived.on the John Day, -
lived a. little better than SS miles dis-tant, so Jordan? for tbe next five dars '
put in a full days work for Scott and .came home every, night, making, a tomile ride on top of a day'a work. Jor--
couldn't wear him out : Tn t:,- -

has been: as much , a part of the eharge to a bill for $S6.te,for a trip ta 6f,v..Wilson administration anyjmem-- wlJ.. iAttorneys Parklson and ra- - m,. 1..ber of the cabinet
ma m ne oegan tnat.nay to aava
I .a.0,1 , ar;13r '' ; e would have1058.03, , ..... V;. f ; .;, ;,,celve as oo.t. only $108 from Ut.mTrigg on 13 suits or actions at law in . rr'vrilr ":.Jt .i.S m .i...If the house leader had not been

vavai u uuu. uJUa. Lun iHMiiHF wiin in t a w mm, vieauuta wi tur" a.. m ..j ..a, wMaasitwa ns vuiaTt rial I ini
i "Saving oh cigar money will do that."said the man, "and If I can't figure away to save 10 cents a day on aomahave been somebody else, rrfrher. triere entirely separate , Thf comlna election Tto amend the

equally efficient. But the fact re-- IIT, 171 ' 'i .,5.7 poor figures,

people were usually honest. They never
mains that ; the man f defeated K at We, as attorneys in tnese'JX ihsttara, i l'L'LK' .guided ndi,
Baltimore;frto J big enough; to put !" f which, required , two daya. each, neeivS tne? IdeaTel!. raising

Pointed Paragraph'saside ' his disappointment and
"

be-- " wf ?. lui "I 01., funds in this manner. Let us get busy!
. . i onsa nuiinr cun .Litiriin vb rniiai. ws .,:.:, rn 'finanir

uivusns wi taxing a note fof loan. Aman's word was all that
.wWd, leave things around" formonths and no one would ever touch -

come , a in. tha --tit it,, i z..7;t juown ,
w - " j mrmmm aatkua 1 avaa i ajBBiu rn t mm uuu a us- - - a Flair ' nvaF sr na 'Xttt Beat Sasteeath street,,. Marriage in the connecting link ha.sought; to' command.. ln'person.'y;.';Ubove.$8.;;:'...-'..:- V

.waeu iivuuu aua iaclI'a:- Bible and the Tariff
vntMia worn kvi oum luurm di idb Yiron- - - . -- . .,THE GA3IBOA DIKB ' Between - two arafta - a uiuini.H .f- artv. valua SSOO. Vt tka'lltu.; NeW YOrk,; OCU I. TO tne suitor oi knew IV but they ki,wfh; gto, so of course no one bothered himHe took In a man named Jim iw .......iiactjr iv muae a piay ior both.'- .$14 cash, we settled, for one fourunTbe Journal mere nava vva..ou

.. ; a .. a ........
1-I- blowing tip of Qambba ' dike. mor. .value $300. A meek . man lOoke Ilka a at.oua statements in the dally papers to

th. effect that by the passage of thaI ; tomorrow, while an event . of I One; of eur .firm Went ' to Wnooln
i world wida win a. I county. Wash., by way of Seattle and

letting him stay - all winter wi h- himIn the spring Merrifield pulled HaIndiscreetly let slip to aomeon. ?hat h.
"

was going to file on Jordan-- - V.

r' yuiern o ail aown on hlmtariff act, which puts English Bibles on
nArtnlf h f. ' Bpokana. to attend to oourt matters for Perhaps Joy com'eth In fh. mnmn.

but not to the ebtn vho h..the free list, the American Bioia society
has been forced to abandon ita printing
plabt in the Bible Houaa In the olty of night of it. .

ITLZ Z'JZ??01 nXl arantee money to be advanced by
iL? Li ' ".t prlvat0 ' PrwWent Wilson

11SZ. 'tZU. A1 the 1216 natI Mf0Md 10 the United
Jm tTl11? pr? Stfl'tei w becom a collection agency.

$Z VSmS pilfSr0 , f0rmlaf The president said that if American

at'ST1 P"0" they could, do so on their own ra-
the poor extortions of sponslbillty 1''pSlwf-'-' ' Critics Of the administration

of similar dieted that this refusal Would react
Si which ZZT Tl 1,m-- gainst American " trade In the OH-i- ts

financial ent,"that" European r power. Woulddlstresrhavs .been preyed upon in put the low through ind would en- -
l ;i'iVfc"'l?- 'I?1 '!lt expenseall the; advan- -

man and two. cWI. tagesit .would guarantee interested

afternoon at 4 o'clock,
taxi lea next morning befora br.akfLt
having ridden 85 miles. He thatMerrifield had attamnt 7 u"n.a.

i'" V; v.'1' f ;V,V,vr ';' i'i-

Where there'a a Will them' . ...
for the lawyers to give tha heirs theahort and of It Ualles, but had been .told " thaharh.UTLh0a m,ak". hlVPPco.tlon atoffice, f

found out that 'Iferrlflais h.. "JS.fJ"
Perhaps once In a thousand yeara vanmay encounter a man who doesn't think

hia wife talks too much; '
r letter-- addressed to tha U Grande land.... '".;-- '"

A girl never accuses the riant vnnn. ouice mat cay. Jordan rode back toHeppnerr covering ..the $5 miles in 16houra, changed horaea and started for "

Ia Grande by way of Lehman-- . o..
man of petit larceny when he tries to

1 ttl'Tnl1 r7 "' M"uw MrB..Trlgg. VThla took aeven days. Theand oceans to : meet; tkey railroad fare was $ss.e$. Hotel buis
will never meet In the Panama canal nd incidentals were $3.(4 per day, or
as now .. constructed.: ;; w. n2;'f ? S,Tk ' '&)

'' and Yanckwloh's inila ' This IS
. Gamhoa, flikels a mass earth terest m the case. A' .:?..'r0? Jh? CBBal priam to keep the Mr. Hall handled numerous suits 'for

water Of Gatun lake from.; Culebra Mra. Trigg prior to her coming to us,
cut When It waa : rnm. Mr HaU aettted with Mrs. Trigg by
nlete thei Si! aeourlng a one half interest in the Mohr.excavation In with man aetata and deeding to her 160 acresdredges the , removar- - of ; Gamboa of land. Mr, Han has abstract of title
dike, allowing the Water of Gatun for the leo, which he aaya shows per-la-ke

to flow m; was Imperative, Ktfgooi
, There Is much ;worr et td be f , ,ftt J. parkison.
done; before even v small ., ships "; can "? -
pass through the ? canal.; Since it ' Delinquent Assessment Sales.'
was decided to" finish the work by Portland, Orj Oct.T. To the Editor

tha Ciionrnrhn an,'- - i,.., ot The Journal I have noticed for tho
hian?.w pa,t few monthg aa rt,cl ,a "Ifferentnut,- - and It now form. Portland dally papers headed, "Treaaur.
kn - additional dike which Will, pre- - cr Adama to sell aeveral hundred pieces
vent the - water from Gatun lake Pr.Prt' o satisfy delinquent assens-afto- r

tha "rcmovnl if Gamboa iii,.' mente." At first I. waa under t.ia imdike, 'presgion .that the article was published

Vrw ' OU ; BaVftUCOO 1U IUO iaillllT tl fl Ti VfiM M A s AMMV a tea TW atcai a kiss, bus thinks it grand. - vSDltef ' ' '7-- r- - , h a vi a . H4.VI , U1U VUOU Uli AUand was reduced to the necessity

New TorK, ana nas oeciuea m prim ua
scriptures In some foreign country, pos-

sibly Japan, in order to meet the corn
petition of English Bibles printed in
other lands where labor i la. cheaper.
What tho effect of the tariff bill,, in
placing English Bibles on the free Hat
will be cannot now be determined. The
society has taken no, action whatever
with relation to the matter. . It haa been
In the habit of printing at the Bible
House In New York all the English
Bibles which It has used in ita general
missionary worit throughout, the United
States and In foreign lands. Last year
Ita output of - English acrlptures, waa
1,444,011 volumes. It has always sold
its scriptures at cost without purpose of
profit, that the poorest might be able
to Tiave the acrlpturea at the. lowest
prloa possible. ",'')):.

The aoclety has existed for nearly one
hundred years to promote tha transla-
tion, revision and circulation of the

of i the fact that terms of. the pro From Jordan's ranch to La Grande by
Bible as a missionary agency throughout fc... a uitia totter than100 mtlea. Jordan got thar ina. .k..iofthe letter and filed on his land."
tna unitaa eiaies ana loraign lanes, giv-
ing it away to the poor and needy wher-
ever they are unable to ay for . t

feecognlxed Him.
'

cf dealing with the sharks.! , He bor-
rowed ; $50, and signed a ' contract

ray, 15. a month for 20 months,
Ml cn he had paid $9 4, sickness

ft r r me made it Impossible for
'

i to meet a .current- - payment,
t' e shark threatened 4o tell hlf' rs. .Most'-enipjovcrs- , dls- -

has thus far maintained its printing
plant In New York city because in thai H

posed loan - were unjust) to China
and out of keeping with high Ideals,
the American people were asked to
condemn president WUsp'n ' because
he declined .to , niak : the United
States government 'i partner ' .to . .a
usurious transaction; , ' -- :

Again the president was right,
:...'s'.; ;.

From the Houston Poet!'way it could produce tha acrlpturea" .t 'I saw my boyhood ctinm tn,ia. .v..
k lower price than It could prooura thoitj .one that haa become a millionaire"n. any 'other way.' ; ,MDld' ho recnjrnlia you?"
iiw h oh- - tuw AMERI. . I aueaa so. jr turned a eorna- - -- v.
CAN l.;nI.E SOCIETY. he tmvt me comlnS." .


